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Record of a Lancelet from Hawaii
L. G. ELDREDGEl
THE SPECIES Epigonichth ys maldioensis (F or-
ster Cooper, 1903) was originally described
from 45 M aldive Island specimens as H etero-
pleuron maldioense. Parker (1904) also re-
corded 12 other specimens from the same island
group. Both Forster Cooper 's and Parker 's
specimens were collected from depths of 15-20
fathoms. No further specimens have been
found. The generic status is somewhat confused,
for in Franz's (1922) generic revision of the
cephalochordates, the species appears as A sym-
metron maldivense. However, in the same year
Hubbs (1922) listed the species in a world-
wide review of the group as Epigonichthys mal-
dioensis, establishing it in his asymmetrical-
form family, Epigonichthyidae. (In neither
paper is reference given to the other one.)
The single specimen from Hawaii was col-
lected alive by R. E. Johannes and the author
via the "Pele" dredge through coarse sand off
Barber's Point, Oahu, at a depth of 16---20
fathoms on March 18, 1962. This report con-
stitutes the first record of a lancelet (amphi-
oxus) in Hawaiian waters.
W ith two exceptions its characteristic mea-
surements fall within the ranges of Forster
Cooper's specimens as analyzed by Pun nett
( 1903) as well as within those given by Franz
(1922) , who used a combination of the Forster
Cooper-Punnett and the Parker characteristics.
The following table compares the characteristics
of these specimens.
The two features which differ from those
previously described are the greater number of
myotomes from the anus to the tip of the tail,
and the smaller number of gonads, a peculiarity
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PUNNETT FRANZ OAHU
CHARACTE R (1903) ( 1922) SP EC.
Length (mm) 18-30 16-30 23
No. Myotomes
Total 70-76 70-76 73
He ad to atriopore 42- 46 45 43
Atri opore to anus 15-17 16 15
Anus to tip of tail 11-14 12 15
Gonads 23-30 25 18
which might be explained by the intermittent
location of the 18 gonads lying irregularly
beneath at least 22 myotomes. Forster Cooper's
original figure shows what looks like at least
one gonad per myotome.
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